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V ;3Iis Be&ne Henderson has returned
Thft Stanlr News learn ihat WillWatchman rrineri en dollars for stHno h -" Wft, foJJowin? Maf?nifintrrpid afisit to Washington. ;' y , ly - . ! O 4 .

ath;Thrangh::
vit was HjojoiisipfttinfSf 'Gfg,'
middle Hged and ajjed peimle who eon- -

pairpf slnies? .Kirk, colored,, was knocked on thehead
with a stick bv Will Hams, al--o color- -Mr. Claud Thompson Wt to Stales Judge That's what fBHIEFS. tii regated at the hume ofiMrl andMm.y- -i me,mis iiioinui uu un;nim. cd, at a negro festirat iii ! Montgomery t i j'y i , ( r lit iiii-tv- . j".- -

--
f . K,i s 5niT not fat r vVlrf

all the attention of oar .readersJProf.ltume lecture, in ,tbe 2T. JH.tC Samuel Larkin . lio i Suiehanna, Pa.
Thej niet in hnor tlie fiftieth wed- - mIj.A..$ll Iist Thurday night;, 'M of i L yr- - .!- M. .;: ' ' y r"'" Vftt "iAn exchange says: Some four rearsdiiigaimtversiwy fit their miwgniy entertaining cnarncter, ana tf is &ud host-le- d

ill ree--
ng'J-a- n Jllinoweediter tried the virtoreev wlto hail p.tssed theiirittlo
of the Postal law raakiiijj it WcenvHc1rAKOK---'i- ; com-- ;

regret ted that a. larger lull ivas not so
curd for I bo occasion; fur there were"
man y who wteJe there Id ', hear' biat, bat
could not even ret BUiidin-roota- . Get

sewnj Tears and tnu;.d were still in the
enjoy ment of perfect IVii-'-ifr-

fr take a paper and not p.y for it. lie

-- t y"f " Koie ciuooing otter in
aiioUierfonn by which we c.in send
thlspaivraiid the Atlanta Weekly Con.
stitution trtthe same Hi1ress for pne
yejir for the loVshra pf $1.5a;V.Wj.

ThHw.theohiofferof Us kind vie
hare ever Wn able to make to on r
.rede,51 ijv '

i iThe; Atlanta Wekl rCoiistitntiou is'

iseveral sweet faced, lioghid grand- - oiMiueu jnugernen t nffirhst esach for
he full imioiuit of claim; About halfofWestern North .Carp!.- -

Poetor;'to'cbmi again 'and have him
children were tresentit4 i contributeeutiire iu Uie Opera Halt, crrjrn1iifl large

- A y ; ? --r . v:k. .

Litunan iiLIcliieiistBn? "
-
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them then paid up the others made oaththeir! share aunshim tri Iht occastou.
1..:.t. list aud good! ney jiaa no more property than thelittle Mary ' w4rdi, with'

k-'u- n.w published at unallowed thenar as exempt from ex- -rrU.. 1,1 ; j oo well known to need any introdoe- -
her bright blue eyes and flight tresses,
was thre. After kiseinger grind- -is Kodji ..... otker cution. He had this lot arrested and tioniiere. It has won it r& at ft--KM" OUttUff

f i: a jail - for lareeny. He Iwasi a
pIuceitor ancl kn?w his rights. He

fireside of the nation aninodelvweekug offieef hioiher affectionati she fsjprang Upon
lierv grandfather japf eiclaimijig,nil ly j newspaperr T:I t numliers on itxtaff

county, ..Both were drinking and Kirk
is expected to die. j , . - rrj

The Ualeigh News nd Obserrer
sayaa1 Wake countj man has invented
a self-rocki- ng cridle. TlW olderhil-- '
deen pf thetamy Vh-- i luve been , in

holiday to tbi-- i bueines . will rise up
and call Jtlie Wa&e covnty matf blessed
if his invention turns out all right.- -

,t

! The Fiankfort correspondent of the
LopwTilie'0)ttmrjptiniar
the friends of ex-Govnr- Proctor
Knott are using his name in such a
coulident manner aatoyleav no rea-

sonable doubt" as to his being n candi-

date for CongresHin "the seventh Ken-toc- ky

district agaiustMrs. Breckiu-- '- "

ridire, O wens and Settle ,

'A' ..yVr'f - ..i, '.v.jsX.-..1-- .

. Ihe. VVilkesboroX,hronicle says thai
.the resnlt of detwuch, iu the pro-gre- ss

of which be had lost over $lO()'of
firis employ era inonejri Ei be rt Va n --

nay, agtd 25, an employe Ttf A.

QQwls,.ofs GapCreek. Ashe county,
tuok laud.anam on Sunday, the 11th,
ult, aud killed himself.

v iTKls property
t ill lv the u will hepud in the future."

enouj;hloVw ail a; chance talhearj etf
popular a kcttrtr. . " '

"SDhere ems to: be something wrong
in the internal revenue! lawa-o- nlr ticfiitly dico?eredorci.'e-i- t is improfi
eriy execute.' 'DUtipetS are not ullw-e- d

to Ketl iu packages cuntaiuiog firibr
more 'gallons; hut a few d;3t 13 tegs
were sized bj the officeni liere. becatiMe

they contended .thatMOine of .said kegs
were live gal Ion kes; yet, we are told

"iiuue of the kegs realtyjhal ait much hx

; uraaaia, i. nave lots ox Kisses au i a Spring ;m.some of the mostfaniousVn briliiant...i lie DaK -- rf
. . ;4

mi nru iif writers of tlujday.and on all publicsfer?WfW ill
rfCheu.the old man pressed Japanese Liver Pellets are best famthe sweet questions its lance is ever in rest to deK.rloformu.io.d ily marine for river complaint aud fend tlw rights of the people. It istheface of his favorite gHnjlcJiild to his,

fervently reniarking : Giud Mess yrru, constipation. 50 pills in' vial.25 cents.
ldt'EdwintJothreirs, Druggists.

largest d.most widely circulated
weedly newspaper puhlishftl in Amera Wej.call your 'atteii-:-:haTinct i.tviiil.--f n ftf i Kn nsvV iMalaria is one of the most insidious5ialleu9. This tcjttare in lhef law Q ...vx.kvkju . luu-uv- y, SOU It ..

Alary. x d coiupiuy s wtuld be com-

plete without yon. Youje tte embbd-ime- ut

of sunshine itself and I ' trust
yoti will grow to be a nope iwomati.

week. Ilk in "itself Jan pdne-i- n iA UOU toxthe followlhgood? If (anyv ,l vou
of health destroyers. Hood's
parilja counteracts its deadlyshould be raade pliiiu,

ISr.:.:!.: ia New Arrivals:..niitie euo.v -- --- uud builds up the system."Tell me - howlbittclxipti love uieC
'Dandruff f.rms when the elands oftrandtta." aid. the hildi Muiid then 1

' I. &.FdQt Sentenced Two Yean.
" After the charge of 1IU Honor, Judge
Ikttfe to the jo)ry;ast

eaiy VAnsututiou aud their XT. TV - i? T,. ... .'; .....i.t n'irrMii4 irjii give yjou'flie kisses! juuHHe 1 fciear t4j$iue;w&tkened, and if neglectel
lili:j;i!. J. il i ll T ti'i' Ti .

home paper at bnt little more than the . UW resSgOOaS.
o the one sending ill

cost of ono piiner. thereby cettiiKr lh-- .Wnw IV lUr,Nrthug' .w . ilff! 1 iit did not take them Jong to come-- to aLyLr .,f ih liiibacribera
oaiuness is sure io louow. nan s xiair
Eenewer is the lest preventive! lieWS of thpir hnma n.l IL. . , ' , . - .O--rcannot tell y ou boiviniuch I loveLxt6iM,:tbV8Kbon fc . .

'f

Verdict of guilty; .but owing to; the late
hour at which court adjourned, this was
not! rendered until - Thursday morning,

you, cuuo, answerea? iiej om man. n operation or in jections of .c.aTbjr

v . miu VilC Ol.
th world every week for a year at au
insignificant outlay. , - --

. f
t. . ..... ttll JJ IMI. ' I U !

? Prayer is the door forever open be-

tween earth and heaven, i Sooner than
sound can reach a humaii Var through

New Embroideries.
New Laces.
Kew Ribbons.

lie ieid are extremely dangerous. Trywhen m stated iu : Iaat week?a Watch- -
In addition to this, every subsriljer

"but t can assure you it; a a big lot.-Tben- .

Grandfatlrer LaVMn- imprinted
kiss after kiss upon thereby cheeks, pud

Jf4 clubs tKn wi
rtunt nccouipany each)

lem'iins ht us deireVl.- - Go
Japanese Pile Cure. Positively guaranman, the defendant's council gave no--

this lower atmosphere, the to this paper and the Constifutio'n, un- -teed y Edwin Cutbrell, Salisbury, N.tlc ufau appeal for a new trial and the longiugue-tb- e

child, delighted at tile iianifest- a- wre of the spirit rises to the heart of

tion otaSection, return jtlleinjpli- - the eternal Friend. - Whether we be--titruired bond was given until his law C. der our clubbing arrangement, nill be ,fj'ow RillfnHnoo
given an opportunity to win some hand- - ) V 4y

y era could prepare their pleaT
That the blood should perform itslieve it or not, we are living in au in New Irish Lawns.Friday morning Mr. Foust'd attorneys meut. and then, thro wing hei( little some prizes;
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vital functions, it is absolutely nee; s- -
AlPthese matters are exnluned inargued their motion for a new trial, visible world,' where our wishes areGX. WajatJroy, J.M;

JMCtSle?. au4 L. It. I-i- sary it sliould not only be pure but rich New Mat fin erawhich being, denied, an appeal to- - the
arms about the old mi(ns iieck gave
the promised' wbiear 'Jiilf-- . jShe. then
crawled. down from grandpa lap and

u life-giv- ing elements. Urn resultsHontfomery- county, are our understood before our words are spok
en. Lucy Lurconi.Sunreme court waa taken, when the are best effected by the use of the wefl--v(! Kfits to solicit, collect, Judge said that he did not . think be had know n standard blood-purifi- er Aver's

These and lols of;
other goods we ure en

I buried herself for a Umjtiampng othencommitted au error in trying the case, ; Capt. Unburn, a freight conductory for
1 sullen p i ions or oi er

ffiTcaiAy;'ttjd U of our Sarsaparilta. . p

of the company. An ipuri later, andhut that he was glad the, defendant had on the Columbia & Greenville ltil--
ure due us will pfeise make Tlieenterins: wedge"of a fatal comjust before tbte joyous paHy were about jappealed to ahiger tribunal so J,hat if he, abled to sell at very lowroail, was killed at Greenwood, S. Cuuttn.lpayupthrarrear,, plat nt is often a slight cold, which a4 t j: rit.. little

;

another colunuf. We merely call at-

tention to it here to show our readers
what a libeml offer we have to make to
them. These offers are male by our
arrangment with the Constit ution, aud
only those who subscribe for both pa-

pers through this office are entitled to
take part in the contest.

This is the aiost liberal clubbinir
offer any have ever been able to oiake,
and we feel sure that it will proveliiii-mensel- y

popular with our readers.

i nThe cars were cover--(Jiis1 honor) had committed an error it
would be made known, and justice be dose or twof Ayer's Cherry Pectoral- - nsrurcs.might have cured at the commence-- wMary approached her ilfandfather, re-- Whi,e top of one of

marking, --Grandpa, I fjnt io give you ; his ootglippednd te fell be--iu fiegiti- - in 21 da)k rendered to all concerned. Then followed
the imposing of the sentence two years meut. . .

Therefore, it is advisable
. ' . to

have this prompt and sure remedy alone more m lort auu J" tvreell tUe The wheels passedPcmbeitoit, of' AHteinarif, inj State prlsou whica Uthe lightest ways at hand to meet an emergency,i waut you-u8i- t oj mfai uie laoilimit of the law in such cases. - .

COME AND SEE US.

Littman & LiRlltenstelii.
over his body, cutting off both legs
and oiih arm. He lived in this horriThe old man smiled find lifted the

, Preceding the passing of the sentence,
ic. Averj,f ,Mortont was beware of Oiatnunti for Catarrh thatlittle girl in his arm j! Two minutes bly magled condition for ovtr an hourVernoh Hotel Monday "igjkt a number of the bet citizens of the town

were examinetl as to tlie previous good
i,

conain Mercury, j!tion iu hislater he felt a tickling Mnsa!
Burt & Co., ure always recti F-- Charlotte Observer: Mr. Dahlborn, .s mercury will surely destroy thethroiit and realized thati in returning

sii ww jn shoes, lletid sense of .smell and eompletely ;! derangeof the DiJ worth' Floral Garden, has atauglit in his
4 -the last ki--s h hnir, huJ

mouth and been suckedbalin tlfisiair-1- !
' '

his wind ' pet cat which reposes amongst the fernsmto;
and flowers. Yesterday hen dicoved?.iul 'Jlrs. UunpleiurTivd

tlie whole system when1 enferuiR it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never le u.sed except on
prescriptions from reputable phy-Mcian- s

as ti e damage thev will do is tern, fold

The farther of the twin b ibies had
been left temporjirilv in charge 'of
them. At the end of half an hour be
weakend.

Ahrgeline," he called out to his wife
in a voice of agon izi 11 g protest, "you'll
have to come and take one of thesi-boys- .

No man can serve two

pipe
rhis immediiitely pnidnceil hard! fits between tvo toes on he front fo jtrtilfv fiMn their viit to their

of couehiuir. and Iwforei irelfr f could be curio'i looking som thiny;, which oni
.SV&raVHj ayNewbfrujfv

character, of3ir. Foust,; which was done
to mitigate the purnlshment Each of
these witnesses testified that no man in
the city uiOre fully --possessed' the cou-l- i

lence of the people, and that his char-

acter had been without reproach or
blemish-- ' During ttiis part' of the pro-

ceedings, some of the witnesses exhibited
warua and tender feeling, "and the scene
Was fad and impre-i- v and all .asked
tliat .jirercy le showu1 to an erring
brother' After these'rhad given their
evidence, Mr. tVnst when adked by te

to the good vou can possibly deriveobtained a blood yesseij fw.ii rupttireil, 'x smination proved to be a peenliar
1 Juhnson Went, ovr t,Thoin

us f I. f flAvvar nifl fur. Ii iv.m LTOWalid death resnltetj iiist.il Ijrt- -

Friday ou H vi.--it to his sister,
Consternation reio;aedrja time, and ing to the f.ot, and had to be cut out'isxuu, '1 returnetl MoutUjy.

iViKuoxrct'urneii to her home the uured nirln-- r of tlie unfortunate Mr. D ili b tii turned the curMsuv

fro n thiMii. Halls CatafrhyCh
mafmfsicured by F. J. Cheny & po.
r4nIedoT O., contains no niercijiry; end
is lakeii iiitei ually, nclhig ilirirctly np
ou: the bhx.Nl and mtfeus surfaces if tin
sysieuK In buying Hall's Catjirrh Cun
b sure ou get genuine. It is by'F.

septuagenarian, overciwae with grief, over to the O'oserver.m jasi.'.Moixlay' :Sie bas lefett
piM F MiM-LUi- yi J. Hurke, feinn a swoon. &ii? rum-- u an --.iiour n! T!,,, RiM.m.m.l lb

Newspaper L'aw

I. Subscribers wio iw trfi
anw'vt if" li Ktil nil vthiifr ti, KliV. JITOSft

riiiiiiii ;'he tpaatf feMtte jjof and conlWcd to jiuying committed a
' later, but it tlio.ijrht her grief .j, Kui .Viiv Cnmpany !Ve X- -has just is J.. I'iinv"'& To. I'estiuionials free

.;vi:-.:r,-.!;-.:!..-
.

great wronj, ex pressed sorrow-an- d pea 1 e cEQ,,SoM by Drugfcbtg, 75cUseher de.ilhi.,a lf K!e--Uued a novel by Helen K. lugr.iui iress uotiee to I be com r ..
ered as wishing tocoi:t;utlenct f aul alluding U the great; mental York Herald. j4& of 'our State jUiii verity Siiowlialls to Oranges. From the Icy

arl ugaiuxt foat AuiKtil uHeriug he, and his family, had beeu rt t Kurth to the Laud of F owers. It IS ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!'wiTu loibidtleb, or the riues'aad wre tlteu undergoing, threw him- - General Ne
aidescriution of travel to the South.f 5 AH pei-son-

s having claims against Eiz- rafite so iuuuuea as co nutxe sei f npou the meircy of the eou r;
. . .5,. -

File bnok is of a m ist on q i an I al- - leih Lingle.dec'd ate hereby notified U
- " ''vt.-'- yji s uoblej Jw5tjudie.i passing Mhk1v an I S inkev will huld a meet . .. . . . . ... 'uviiiliit thu uo tin a t n ni A All rvt r.f. it 111-

tractive design, is profusely Hra .
! i ft i i. : -- i i. i ..!;. i .... t tT t i

ing. iii ,ltiehmud hegiijili'ig the 20thaI. Hew p:iper 1 1 life Journal, w'wuti., J 1

expresed si nccre regret and pity for the;ajreekjjj, is ciiteredjwith plcfls- - of MVrth.y ! una is pnnjeu in me very iiiuen s.y te my. ij. v. jjiinul.e., ahui r.
lof the art. Altnjethw it Hone of the jTheo. F. Kluttz, Atty'. ofE Lingle.rU..,!!.;,.., f; v uvu-At- u He.lenjuant.aiKi in cousiueraiitui 01 me

i hii; I -
' . ... 11 II ' mm . i .... - i i

i iHie i resident yesteriUvWaf c tin- - and welcome it to; goodiiaracter anu uprigni jue ne naa nominaiea ; most ..fjtive udyei tisemeuts the South
previously, lived, he would give theM,,!,,, p- - jntltr U,nte $ta(tf tSe craft Wi lib our best wib-- EXECUTION SALE.es marshal

1.3a''- ' tl I a . , .it liolntltn I .a4ij S. B. I IkVo F.kM I i

for the district "of South iCarolina.emi uu uuiu 1 career. l ""U,U,1J"J i"-"-- i"1'"""i ' Is T i li I K .' ...t.:..i. ...i I. By virtue of an execution issued out of
the Superior Court of Rowan copntv-o- aoor euterprlsing bu)4ness trtcn H irisonsPi nlergast, Mayor ( ij-t-State rison. Judgment in favor of Tobias Kesleilforratt'C5outbcrn!Herb Com- - aassin, has been deniejdfa jiiew trial.

has yet had.

Mrs.Hettie Green of New Ymk,who
is said to be worth $00.000.000, aud the
richest woman in this coun ry, is made

miserable by the fear that somebody
will steal her sometime and 'hold her

for ransom. To couceal her indent.! y

iiitoJo business at ; this placo. aid his execuliotii is Ijet Joe Mireh
againstDuvid Casper. I will offer at pub
lie sale at the Court House door in Sal is
bary. on Monday the 19th day lof Febru
ary 18.)4. it being Monday of Court. I

Tested Their Piety.iouHtless pfove liirofilable if "
23rd. . :.. . - ; -- i II&jibag4d. . h

; - C n .

A trac ot land as follows: adjoiningii J I

President Cleveland ihlis asked ' Har-- the lands of Geo. Hill Henry Kesler,rCm)k, (if the Concord Stand-i)rrinjmth- ie

ii tji&loss of his Tobias Kesler Calvin Pool aud others,

sertiitioii."
2 It the sulxci ih rs onW flue,

of iher . p ralu-ah.-, the
puMisl er limy enntii'Ue to ti d tl:eli
uiitilailarre.trat.es a:e p ui,

3. I f ii 'sen if r 2 1

to lake Ihetr p-- i i- tical fioui . ou
fice to whieh tliey are directed,; they
lie l until they have sett It &

their bill and orh-ie- d them di.ei ntiu-ur- d.

,

4. If I he subscriber move io I othcry
places without infoiraiai the publish-
er, nod p tper" are ent Iu the former
direct iour they ai held ,H rtjoiisj- -
i.i . -

5 The com t htive decided that re-

fusing to Uke periodical frmn the of-

fice wr reuioviiiyf and. leaving K them
iinc.iMed for, is Prima Faeie ei idenc.
nf lnteution.il, fiviild.

G If sulcrilers pay ' advance they
au lamnd to jive notice to publisheTir
at theeVitl of llieir lime, if thev do ;jo

-li In cm !l; ;:!. ng m ; li,t.- -

tbe pubhsUer is wUtii- - fii ;ti to St;L.u it
and the sub-c- i iber. n ill le reponsi'j v

until au expre s notice wilh pavuieut
of all arrctrageg is s-- n t to the publish-
er. .

-

The last post-- d laws; are such that.

ry Smith, Assistant Roister of the

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It has no equal as a cough-cur- e.

Bronchitis
"When I was a boy. I had a bronchial

trouble of such a persistent and stub-
born character, that the doctor pro
nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and
one bottle cured uie. For tbe last fifteen
years, I hare used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep it in Uie house' all the. time, not
considering .it safe to be without it."
JC. Woodson, P. M., Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
For more than twenty-fiv- e years, I

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-

tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, tlie paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, and after taking four bottles, waa
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
00 sooner hod I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not "believe that
the effect would be so rapid, and the
cure so complete." W. H; Williams,
Cook City, S. Dak, . '

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by T)r. J. CAverfc Co., Lowell, Maee.
Sola by all Druc-giHta-

. lrice $1 ; six bottlM, $&.

Prompt to act, suroto euro

eontaiuiuiii aiout 97 acres leing in Provkixtily esteemed father, who treasury, to resign, quijiii is a - uoiu-- ideuce township, leing the tra"t of Innn

Thre was a grand baptizing, at' a
colored tthurch in Washington City the
other night, and the candidates for the
rife; found their new grace put to a
very severe test immediately after the
ceremony. When they ret urned to I he
dressiug-roo- m to resume their woridly
garments they found, to their dismay

e at easant, pa where David Casper now lives, flan 13 94over Republican. I j

Wut,vu Uie 22 u 1 1 J. M. MoNEOK, herin
-- By It. P. Kosrm.vn, D.6The Globe say nobody at DorhamVitienus atcruiii" tothe xhare

Mives in the guilt of Pof. Weber of
Trinityl College, who is. fcharged with

itlieahslity Cotton Mill- -, iud

i fajd by the secret a rv And

she live-- , in cheap boarding h ouse audj
dresses very shabbily. S.ie lives ascheap-l- y

as tdie can to save her wealth for a
son who is coming along and will make

it ily.

The Davidson Dis pitch, sas that
last Saturday uiht while Mr. In
H ittiUer, of Lxinton, was ret urning
home from Hib Point by jpnVale cosi-veyan- ce,

he was held up in the road by

two white meu who h id blacked their

embezzlement while nclvjol c unmission
f.KeV.F. J. MtirdiH.li an.r er of Charleston county, S. C.

;, i j

A bill introduced inftaej New York
;5: :i ?

fV. il IS ESSENTL

wood hthI
iBloodBq

jtf-a-a- M:
- if yo troubled "itbfit

au l'Uiltiiaqr f thfk iolored ileo- -

college cauuhtion fire. Legislature clnssifies all nickel -- in -t- he-slot

machines lis lotteri s, and prohibits

and annoyance, that during their ab-

sence Fonie evil disposed. person had
been examining their clothe-'- , and had
relieved ihein of nil their; cash and
other valuables. The youngjruan who
reported the matter Jto therpojiceiwas
one of the rohle5. He said' that he
had just gotj-eligio- n that morning, but
that , if i he could come up with thut
thief he" would put his new principles

Mj

t r-

ils fiTiiniii iri-i- i ifu.'lifu
their ue within the State j by makingfire com pa n i eU werecal led Out, f mid rob hJ of $2 or $25. This

ext in "uisheijl before they it a penal offence to usethetu or have is the second Occurrence of the kind in

the s.iuiJ . neighborhood withui tWerst and lithe BOILS, ULCERS pr;UUt

f fcllgllt. . PIMPLES, SORES
. a a .. 0 0 a'oi.e of the most newspaper puniisiiers can arrest anyA your Mood M uo. jl tew ooaies waa. s.;masid long, enough to give him the ythorouahly cleanse the system, remortmii

weeks. "
- v

There is q lite a freak of nature near
Bigreek, Stokes county. It is a

fit?3 ladies of Cleveland, died one for fraud who .t;,k-s- . a paper ana ;pWK sma Diuia 70a up AU nunnn v

ttiem on the premisesi. j y

Dr. L. L.' Sapp, thc n n w ho shot
and killetl J.w. L unar a Kernersville
in December last, h .Sbe:u indicted by
the gnuid jury of Forsyth county for
willful murder. 'He is remg tried for
his life by ForiiythjSuieHor court j this

' ' '"week. -
C-'"!-

.' P

worst trouncing that he ever had in hisme,u iht t u on tlie 22nd
1 7X CLhAktU AWAYlife. Ex. ; -- ..? ve a liubiui unii ill

a- .while nero girl who is'.about six year- - its nse--. Jt is the best Wood reroeay on rmra.10 tOOUril tb. Ififctf' nf a hvii.t.r

refue to pay for it. tender tins ' law
the mail who allow his subscription,
io run along for some time unpaid and
then orders the poftintuter to inailr it

ouiinds mho hae asea it y so. - .old hud iiY'good health.! She wai b ru
, ft.

flVotfd Brother. aWrfi th- - .Char.lotte Qbserverr The principle pf
4e IMM Ml of acjcT diieaMd sad coattvyrc

oftufferiil m appetite, ae njormcat o hie. Two Mnoyto nafeiits as black as: the "ace of60vi frieua alid chriiao protection for protection's sake a'one is . "7 imafinatinwii&'I a. aaaaaylw MfniMfl -a. FX "rfusd" aud have a postaj. card, seaiuhereutly wrong. Germany and Russia
" General Jubal A. Early fell in Lynch
burg last week aud sustained quite; an

KCJLZiSJt John gavin. pytoa. phio
ZTrealise oa blood and skin diseases mailed! reavK
KSWIFT SPECIFIC CO- -, llanta, Ga--K notifying the publisher, la;,s himelftwo countries between whom little loveJVilson, (lieif.iit.lior of

spaoes,'4 so to speak . While the child
is as white as any Caucasiou, so far a--

the cuticle isjioncerned, she has all the
regular features of a full-hioode- d, Afn

4ble,to arred and fine the nie as forgUty yearsmotiatioturiir: bill is crit- i- is lost, have found it absolutely imper injury. . He is over e
and for this reaiioii it

old,
the. hi. . iheft, etc. .ft.

-- Hll IV is thoughtlilioiil fever. at Cauda -
- i,ft.fftft- -

ative to their industrial prosperity to
remove the high tariff wall "they had Hard Times fcassswhad gone to njury witt prove fatalI fv i V ii C can-fl- at nose, thick lips and kinky hair.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
All person having claims aaint

Thomas Eirnhardt, deceased, are hereby
notified u exhibit the fame to m c n or
before the 26. hi day of January 1K91.

AH persoos indebted to said deceased
are requested to make immediate payr
meut. This Jah 20th 1894.

S. A. Eabxh rdt,
Adm'r. of Thos.

Theo. F. Klutiz, Atl'y.

p fcnu UeriWoik. jllesja tba IjwbsIW hleii Of Hood's SarMtparilla U always wtihiaIThe latttt is as white as wool, . Fertilizers.'Winstonl Feb.23-SHji- E. Saitt-rfiel- d,erected, the one agiinst the Vrinm. a tier Um.m Congress, and t i the boumls of u btcause it la true: ium r v..ftft Hunm. u n iI . i. '.'uer, an i nave negotiateq aPfui. recover. II always appeals to tbe u)er c tt.non KB
commercial treaty. This will probably

f

I f 1

"! i

i

-

rJvi .oWuf the
'

Atao Moriat of PM Kxinil. ff
SaS tXrchrc ,K. IM)VKLL, & CO

of tbiukiiig people ieuse it is tine aua
it is always fully tuhfauiutcd by eudor-hem- e

11 is w hich iu the Ana nrial. world
season strnek

The (Charlotte News says that there
is a bicycle factory on Rocky river near
the Stanly line. Mr. Brown Hartsel!
makes them and Kuds readv sale. H s

compel r ranee to modify her high .tar--iIwturdayV1jightraud all I'tftilimr H11 it- --- UaKlntwre at-

WouWl tccrpled H iihout li.ome0ltaw: vommennng on tins fact

a butcher of Salem, skipped
with him MissLula Shre,it 17

year-ol- d school girt and ill JJhe money
lie and his partner ha&pleaud Miss
Shpre were met,SaturdaJ aftefno u in
a buggy goingjowards jexington,

Lincoln county is reported ai having
a heu, that recently laid an rg on tlie

came in .re&tilar hhao- - irdf..:.j. hckitatioii. , i ,the Philadelphia limes, than whichluuQuy . taoruiuir wo moulii-rft-

f.??Hnd it Tinches ona ievel mere is no more orliiodox newspaper Bein the largest. Is the direct result of being-- the
bent. Wood'. Seeds are known and grown la

..,a in th- - acknowletfeetl to be
Till question i ofleu beard and nearly?: drift842 is 5

' i, authority oh the tariff fluestioursays:1 as ofieu ui'nswi;h00 lbidemh- - LtA It is not always remembered," as Itbest for garden, rarm or field. Hendfor
V.Z iLfiWiVuik. It !s not a mere caUlogue,"It is a fact which interests us evenI "MS i ... .... -

should te. that the occas on of iil-tcr- o-Va-- .ai--- walna ATla'
shea of which was the inscription: Pre-pa- re

y; the end is near.!! And Stokesat i his distance, that the universal in

machines will make twenty miles an
hour, Toerc is also something similar
to the above in Union , comity. - Mr.

D.W. Austin and his brother are tn.k-iu- g

them, iu Goose crek to'widiip.'
Mr. Austin was iu town a few days
ago and got a number of chains for
fixing the ruaning gar of his

iii). ."u --ut i nomas- -
'jJiichPfti'; . . , v- but reference booa or iiie ri.- -.

ikB . '.uuruay nigni aua
LuJpUuter, tosetber

inlormation
with full irtteatara

--- -

boutdustrial depression of the present time
i w,utt "ftbewimer. county has a pure! wljite negro girl

has beeu associated
t

with high tariff ex-- lioth of whose parentk are said to belllor, whoufdred two periments inlin parts .of the world.I in... 11. !t ..
.

coal black
- ilcouvincing'proof that in these days of USaiio. Wbia t . ftli .i r. .tnM w 11. iihe roll diiWtlons forrom A Correspondent jjrittng from Pres-- 9.ttfti by ;l - . t - close iulernationalr'communication theMifi. i : " " "I men, au y tonyille (Stokes couhty!) to the Yad

pt--r and irriubiluy i often- - to be found in
( he phy sicial tono iit-- of the ercoM af
leClel. Wbalis ihe u--- e of trying to
"harm-ntze- " a man whose liver has gone
buck en hiiu? If a nian is tortured wito
rbt umati-u- i, how4an he beexWcted tol
affubie mid sgretableT Can a confirmed
dyspeptic teiexiecte(i lo be cheerful an
,,iwat ready io lelfii funny --aoryr lb
ouiy nay 10 ruc the d.jJh ulty is ta
t la'l Iliecan4e. 1 p'ia. ihrtimat.sm,
iiiipuie bloi d and livti iiouble-- . u Ui

iloodV rtai4pi--rin-- ; li-- i : is ii
1 ileclive tiaiWjuilizt r, a iiaaeir-.- l sttexi
ger, and a prvvnuve cl dttu.bt4 .'l
rels. y ""

Beta ftr Stss:r Mja Uo descrlp-riWo- f

IOiyr8-lretxl- , n invaluable
- - .u.t --.ii iiiA latest novelties. for gar- -

a anutmost .fredom of exchange is essential
Jen and farnuyWrlte for It, and enrreut PrtceaofI!foikt . Jii!?r "o "is . t-- J en? Gran. Clover, or other ieia
ser.d your onier dirert. if your merchant does

kin Ripple says Jim Flint, colored, left
his wife in bed sick ardi went to a
neighbor's having previously, male! a
fire and chained the aooon- - the J out--

Menfal depre-sio- n, wakefulness lost

m.tuhood caused, by errors of youth or

latei excesses quickly; curel by xZx
nelic Nervine. Guaranteed by EJtvin

ofil" ,
pr repeS sheot)ni the abdoinen Johnson's Magrietic Oil cures cramps not baiuUO Weod'i Motu.

T. W. WOOD J SOUS, Stedsmen, Richmond, fa.aRd colic and internal peuralgiA; 40
and ceuts. Sold at Edwin Cut h relfs side at her requ est. When be : retu rn- -tiZZ'm ispbot bat his

1 ftkri.m'J 1' .
Cnthrell, Salisbury, l... ' i : ! S l , tjaliabnry, IS. C. J! . led his house and his wife were in ashes.. 1 . T) -- :.. r-- t
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